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SPAR.DOCKANDBUQY

powder, for the aorthbank railroad

above Portland, Mhe went directly up
the river, .

"

The bark Homeward Hound, Captain
Tlmmpsoit and the schooner Sn Buena

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
CHASES DIRT

Makes Everything "Spick and Span."
Telegraph Breaks a Crank and ventura went tip the river yesterday '!

the hawsers o the Oklahoma,Blows Out Cylinder Head.

The sea tug Dauntless, with Iter tow,

the oil tankep Roderick Dim, went to
sea at noon on Sunday, San Francisco

FLEET IN AND OUT SUNDAY bound, ,

The schooner Sequoia arrived In ye

Boraxo Soap Poivder
For Toilet, Bath and Nursery, per Can, 25 Cents

SOLE AGENTS FOR BAKERS BARRINGTON STEEL CUT COFFEE

A. V. AUUEN
terday ifram Snu Francisco, for Van- -

couver, whore, she will load lumler for Notice our big writer window

Monday. If you're a lover of fun.

It will Interest yon. J. N. Oflttln.
the Buy City,

Steamship Geo. W. Elder Billed to Leave
Portland on October 18th British

, Bark Invernesahlr Arrives in
from Antwerp, , The British steamship Kblue arrived

down from Portland early on Sundny
morning and went to sea and the Orient

yesterday, 1

. . ..11VETERANS TOGETHER
whit and for black member. The
financial condition of the organization,
Commander Miller said, wa good, all

i ne steamer .om vttv was among
The swift little passenger packet

Telegraph had another season of bad
luck yesterday morning on her way to
this city 'from the metropolis, She hud

the Sunday arrivals in Astoria, com
bill bein gpaid and a talam-- of $2,400

ing tip from San Frantlsco, Portland
in the bank. bound.

just passed the jetty head near St
Warriors ol Late War Meet in John's when her piston-cran- k on the

while it was not possible for the
commander to report the precise number
of the United Spanish War Veterans,

The steamer Asuncion arrived down

Washington. from the metropolis on Sunday eveninghe said it approximated 43,000. snd went to ea yesterday morning,

The steamship Barmcoula was due STAR theater;
port side snapped like a rifle-sho- t and

instantly the cylinder head smashed
out and the wreckage went aft and
overboard. The accident luckily caught
no one, but there was a narrow escajie
for two of the officers. Captain Sta-to- n

and Chief Engineer Dlano were
a liV.le distance away from

the cylinder and laughing over some

CANADIAN PACIFIC ATTACKED.

VANCOUVER, Cvt. 8.--Suits aggre

down from Portland last evening onFORTY FIVE THOUSAND LEFT
her way t

to San Francisco.
gating $150,000 have been filed against P. GEVURTZ, Manager
the Canadian Psciflo Railway by the
relative o eigni persons who were

of the stuff in the "silly page" of thedrowned in July when the tug Che

BIG TRACTION PROBLEM

(Continued from page I)
halis was run down by the steamer Mowing Astorisn and threw their heads

back, In a paroxiym of mirth, just in TheHack Swai n Theater Coi
Commander-in-Chie- f Killer Reports

f Intertst in Organization
Throughout the Country, Espe-

cially in the South.
Princess Victoria in the narrows, oppo-sit-

Vancouver.
time to vold the flight of big piece

way from the five-stor- flathous with
out an elevator, with suites 0f from twoI

of steel that would have beheaded
them both had it caught them. The
vessel was instantly headed for St. presenting tonight the great 5 act southern dramato four box-lik- rooms, to the apartmentAnother big shipment of the San

Francisco earthquake books have just
arrived at' the Astoriaa office and are

palaces on Riverside Drive, with pri
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. Spanish vate garage and yacht landing attached

wheee all the latest mechanical deviceready for subscribers. Come early and

Helen's and there transferred her pas-

sengers, baggage and freight to the
steamer Lurline, which brought all
hands through in aefy last evening.
The Telegraph will be laid oft for aj
week or two fop repairs.

American War Veterans from practic-

ally every state in the Union are in THEavoid the rush. toii aare utilired t0 reduce housekeeping
can' to a minimum and ensure the
highest physical comfort. Some of

liattendance upon the third annual en

eampment of the organization, which these apartment rent a hlh a 110.
began its sessions here today. Since"

000 a year. Housekeeping In a flat Is SPECIAL SCENERYSaturday noon organizations of the vet The Callender Navigation company
has been officially notified that the

a distinctive feature of New York IK,
It Is undoubtedly cozy, but the con- -

erans have been arriving on every train
steamship George W. Elder will leave

i Annul ri.t .1 ....II lose the Idea of Popular Prices; 15c, 25c and 35cDrtl.-- .l it,. , Tk.,.1.. ......... u..ru,r
and by the time the first session of the
encampment was called to order by
Commander-in-Chi- ef Charles R. Miller,

........u a . snumsg v,
October 18, on the run opposite to the! ' ' " J""" ,m BOX OFFICE OPEIf 7:45; CITRTAINC0ES OP AT l:is SHARP.
steamship Roanoke whi.-- means that "

dwelt I.. 4 1. ...... . . f . -
she will do the Eureka, San
Francisco nd Im Angele ,

stunt.
This is good news, not only that the
Elder is up and at work again, but '

of Ohio, all of the Eastern, Middle,
Western and Southern states were rep-
resented by big delegations. .

Commander-in-Chie- f Miller in his re-

port for the year reviewed his personal
work as commander-in-chie- f and said he
was assured that there was a great
awakening of interest in the organiza-
tion,

"

especially in the South, where

that another big and serviceable boat j Tho Art of Fine Plumbing

leIae wgnld l hard t find. And

there are hundred of thousands of New

Yorkers who change their "homes" ev-

ery year.

New York ha disposed of ita trouble-
some "little black man'' at last. The
nnasslmllated citizen whom Father
Knickerbocker was unable to "place"

is to be engaged in that particular traf-- j ha progressed with the development of the telenet offie. She will be welcome, alright.
ttnitatioa and wt hsvt kept
Pce with the Imrwcmenu.Lightship No. 50 is again doing duty
IIav oo t Or it your bsdiroom one ron her original station, and from which

she wa. swept bv the fierce NorVaster 7" Wu of fUiMn"' h (Ha UK old bihlooed, unhealthy HadVr; SMctc&. I V

' many eamps are now being formed. A

tentative agreement has been entered
into between Commander Miller and
Commander Walker, of the legion in

..Spanish War Veterans of Massachu-

setts, providing for a consolidation of
the two organizations. It probably will

Jwho' ih 'ek
deep-se- a anchorage beyond the Colu.n- - MP "

Zoo. Rens. Isbia River bar, yesterday, by the tender Hjonx
! nd m ,h Prow,,i thntl"!6 ' hfHeather. The Heather brought in "No.

07" from that station and the latter! J"1 f",ve
htaltli f i h tL. LI I. 1

If jroo t etlH oring the 'cloKd In"
fiimrei of tea yean ago. It would be well
to remove them end ImtaHI In their ted,
nowy white $tW Porcelain r.nsm-ele- d

Ware, of which we have Mmple
diiplyed In our ihowroom. It us quote
you price. Illustrated catalogue free.

be ratified at this encampment. The
" """" ' -- '''K ""IS SIMurlll l..tn,,t,l. vrh.nl,l .r,A m,tMassachusettes organization has about

4,500 members. ,
Commander Miller recommended that

in the South, where there are many
negroes eligible to membership in the
organization, separate camps and sep-

arate departments be organized for1

htfh tt lb Pflrk hU ''In prime condition for wa duty off ihe wit,h
"rrow " b ofUmatilla 'headlands again.
curious cltlzeni pursued him, he would
turn Us missiles auninst the crowd.The Astoria pup sea-goe- the motor , ,w ' to the""ng manage-th- e

schooner Delia came smashing in over

l,r yesterday direct from Nes- - ment1 ih Zw tho,,h hxtM1 n "ne

I, A. Montgomery, Astoria.S. A. G1MRE
543 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bros.

merchanmvvo. st vii "t suit i

dise, and landed at the O. R. k X.

pier with all the airs and twice the
skill of a China liner. SCOf BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

ASTORIA, OREGON

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

llo I HnwlMIII Machinery J'rompt attenlum'rlvrn'tolal. refatrwork

CASTOR I A
lot Infants and Children.

Tlia Kind Yen Havs Always Bought

For Your JEWELRY WANTS
GO TO ASTORIA'S NEW BUT

Mt)ST RELIABLE JEWELER.

The steamer Redondo wa among the
get-awa- for San Francisco yester-

day. The teamer Hazel Dollard wa
7an arrival in this port Iaat evening j

g9arg tho
from San Francisco, and Guymas, j gigMturo 0f Ccfy

18th and Franklin Ave, . Tel. Main 210juexico. ne win ioai lumDcp ouiwara
for South America,

A complete line of new stock just arrived including

Watches, Clocks, Umbrellas, Opera Glasses

and Souvenir Spoons of Astoria. .
Sherman Transter Co.The steamer Aurelia was among the

early arrivals in this port on Sunday

morning on hen last run to this port
for some time to come. She will op (HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. erate lietween San Francisco and Ku-re-

(from now onward.

The steamer Alliance arrived In on

Hacks, CarriagesBaggsge Checked and Transferred Truck ard FurnJtvrl"
Wagon Piano Moved, Boxed and Shipped,

433 Comm frci&l Street , Phone Mainll21
FranK J. Donnerbers, 110 Eleventh St. i.:...fZ.mm M , . 41

1
Sunday at noon, from Coo Bay points
with a lot of people and a snug bunch
of freight; and went on to Portland, j

with but little delay jn this port. j

,
- " ,.:,V,''

The British bark Invemessshire, Cap-- 1

"O SPICES, o
COFFEEJEA;

DAmnGrCVYDtn,
IF II. B. PARKER,

Proprietor
E. P. PARKER,

Manager
Pw" WIPP

rleWGnir.GEXTI.ACtS
MMiuhrViriry. fliwsr" Flavor.
Onafesr Sfrtnfh, Ptwowbkfrfcts

Astoria Theatre,
Saturday, October 13

The Barnum of All Tramp Shows

Louis B. Christ Presents . ,

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

tain Tyndale, arrived in port yesterday
afternoon, 146 diy out from Antwerp.
She will load Dread-stuff- s out from

Portland, for European delivery.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore went to
sea yesterday morning at 10 o'clock,

CLOSSET&DEYERS

r PORTLAND, OREGON.

i 1 1 it
i
I.04 60 YEARS'

.V-tL-. EXPERIENCE i, i

Free Coech to the House
Bar and Billiard Room
Good Check Restaurant

ASTORIA, OREGON
Good Sample Room on the Ground Floor

for Commercial Men

bound for Tillamook City and bay
points, with a lot of cannery supplies
and general merchandise aboard.

The steamer Thomas L. Vand was
another Sunday arrival from the low-

er coast. She went direct to the Clat-

sop mill docks, where .'she will load out
lumber for the Bay City.

The bar pilot schooner Joseph Pulitzer

.rlAJJUAJ-JCIl-
; I" ;a 'i'iiiiii 11IPresented by a New York Cast.

Trade Marks
Dcbion

CopvRiaHTi Ao.

PORTLAND WIRE AND
IRON WORKS

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL WIRE and
IRON WORK of ALL HO 'ONTI

SVPOttT j m .fjrrmtf

mil nxhe Realistic Brooklyn Bridge Scene,
Imm The Great Fire Scene, New York. mm 'iflThe Great Circus Train in Motion.

' Aflfons senillnK s sUt-- und flMcrtnMon mny
Qulcklz Mi:eri.rilii our ciptHmn f40 mufilUnr ai
tiiTintl .n Is prohnblf rtj;lnhlrt. Oiimriiiinlnn.
tloin u' ncily f'.niniiMitf"'.. IIANDUOOX nu I'm unit
Mintfrs. M'1nnt qvsTiff fornnniiiiiiMUtttsiir.ii,

I'aliiuis luli-- ; lliriiuuh Sluim It to. reculT
ipr 'tul noil", wliliout clisrva, In Hid

in after stores and supplies and a new

foresail, left out for the bar yesterday
with Captains Wood, McVicknr and
Gundersen on board.

The Realistic Circus Scene.

The MORNING ASTORIANseismic mmm.
Prices 35c. 35c, 50c and 75c

Box Office Open Friday, October nth, 11 a. tn. to 7 p. m.
The steamer Johan poulscn crossed in

from San Francisco at 2:30 p. m. on

A hii(1nniolr llliistrntDd wesklr. Tjirseil
(if fin? BclenMUO Jotiriml. l firms, IH a

roiir: four niontlis, 11. Buld brsll newwloalers,

iVIUK Co.38,Bro"d- - New Ycrfe
Ov.r. ;b umot; f)2 t Bt, Wssk'nitKm, U, O.; Sundny, with cargo of forty tons of ' 60 CTS. PER MONTH


